DINNER MENU
SERVED AT 4pm

Small Plates
NACHOS

Cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, jalapenos,
guacamole & sour cream on housemade
chips 7 Add chicken 4

AMERICAN NACHOS

Buffalo sauce-soaked celery and bleu
cheese, served over waffle fries 7

Bigger Plates
A C BURGER

½ lb Niman Ranch beef burger, with house-brined pickles on a house-made bun.
Served with fries 10
> Add bacon +2
> Jiffy Lube (with peanut butter) +1
> Add white cheddar or bleu cheese +1

> Add a fried egg +2
> Add mac ‘n cheese +2

CANDY APPLE RIBS

MAC ‘n CHEESE

Baby back ribs smothered in our original candy apple BBQ sauce. Served with
jalapeno cornbread whoopie pies, mashed potatoes & cocoa-infused slaw 16

PULLED PORK SLIDERS

All-beef, nitrite-free Zoe’s hot dog grilled on a freshly baked bun, served with
house-brined pickles and fries 8

Our original recipe, with three cheeses and
breadcrumbs on top 8
Kid portion 6
Smothered in our original Jack ‘n Coke
BBQ sauce, with house-pickled jalapenos 9

STREET TACOS
Carne asada, pico de gallo, guacamole
and sour cream on house-made tortillas 9

PINK POPCORN SHRIMP

Rock shrimp encrusted in toasted coconut
& crushed popcorn, served on a bed of
pink popcorn with chili mango & tartar
sauce 13

3 LITTLE BURGERS ON 3 LITTLE BUNS

Mini Niman Ranch beef burgers on mini
brioche buns, with house-brined pickles 9

Fried & On the Side
TRIO OF BALLS

Jalapeno-mango corn fritters, potato
croquettes & beer balls, with wildflower
honey, chipotle ranch & malt vinegar 7

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS

House-brined pickles batter fried ‘til crisp,
served with wasabi aioli 5

MAC ‘n CHEESE POPS

Deep fried mac ‘n cheese on lollipop
sticks, with buffalo-ranch, lava salt &
rosemary cotton candy 8

TATER TOTS

with ketchup & wasabi aioli 5

SWEET POTATO TOTS

with ketchup & chili aioli 6

CLASSIC or WAFFLE FRIES

with ketchup, ranch & malt vinegar 5

Don’t forget beer, wine and
cocktails!
We are not responsible for lost or stolen items.
18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8+

HOT DOG

CORN DOG
All-beef, nitrite-free Zoe’s dog deep fried in our corn batter, served with fries 8

GRILLED CHEESE ‘n TOMATO SOUP
Two of our favorite cheeses smothered on grilled honey white; soup served with
garlic croutons and a little more cheese, for good measure 8

SHRIMP TOSTADA

Fresh rock shrimp grilled and served on a crispy tortilla with black beans,
guacamole, pico de gallo, fire roasted salsa and sour cream 14

World Famous!
RED VELVET FRIED CHICKEN
3 pieces of savory chicken soaked in red velvet cake batter, then
deep fried in our original red velvet breading. Served with cream
cheese mashed potatoes & cocoa-infused slaw 16

RVFC SANDWICH
RVFC breast on a house-made bun with mayo, served with slaw & fries 13
RVFC SALAD
Sliced RVFC breast over mixed greens & veggies, with buttermilk ranch 11

A C SALAD
Mixed greens, carrot, tomato, onion, apple and candied pecans, with
citrus vinaigrette 5 (Side) | 10 (Regular) Add goat cheese 2 Add chicken 4

PBJ Menu
Served on toasted brioche

Just a PBJ peanut butter  grape jelly 6
PB Bacon peanut butter  Zoe’s bacon 7
Fluffernutter peanut butter  marshmallow fluff 6
Salted Caramel peanut butter  caramel sauce  fleur de sel 7
PB Red Velvet peanut butter  cream cheese  red velvet cake 7
The Elvis peanut butter  bacon  banana 7
Picklepuss peanut butter  pickled jalapenos  fried pickle chips 7
Tater Smash peanut butter  smashed tater tots  smoked sea salt 7
S’more peanut butter  graham cracker  chocolate  torched marshmallow 7
Triple Chocolate peanut butter  hot fudge  chocolate cake  choc chips 7
The Hula peanut butter  pineapple jam  coconut 7
PB Apple peanut butter  sliced apple  wildflower honey 6
PB Banana peanut butter  sliced banana  wildflower honey 6
Design Your Own! Pick up to 3 add-ins (+$1). Add more (.25/ea)
Choice of grape jelly, banana slices, apple slices, wildflower honey, peanuts,
Nutella, chocolate chips, butterscotch chips, Pixy Stix, coconut, crushed Oreo,
mac ‘n cheese, marshmallow fluff, hot fudge, caramel sauce, cotton candy,
bacon, Pop Rocks, peanut butter cups, frosting, rainbow sprinkles

